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10 The Commoner.

Weekly News Summary

January 14, 3G5 insurgents surrend-
ered to don. Jnmos F. Wade at Cobu,
Philippine islands,

Four national banks in Pittsburg,
Pa., hnvo consolidated their capital
into one institution.

Admiral Schloy's appeal from the
findings of tho court of inquiry has
boon submitted to tho president.

Mrs. Frederick Soure, who, ns Ca-

milla Urso, was famous for fifty years
as a violinBt, died recontly In Now
York.

Two distinct oarthquako shocks were
oxporlonced at St. Louis on tho morn-
ing of January 24. No damage was
dono.

Eleven prisoners escaped from tho
fedoral prison at McNeils, Wash. Of
thh number sovoral have been recap-turo- d.

Fiftcon teachers selected to go to
tho Philippines aro to sail from Neu
York for those islands on tho 15th of
Fobruary.

It Is roportod from Constantinople
that tho Kurds aro again in tho field in
Armenia and conflicts have already
taken placo.

It Is rumored that peace negotiations
aro on foot between Great Britain
and tho Boor dologates. British au-

thorities deny this.
A torriblo oxploslon in a mine at

Oskaloosa, Ia resulted in tho death
of twenty-on- e minors and tho serious
Injury of eight others.

Dr. Tllxoy, Mr. McKinley's family
physician, has been appointed chief of
tho. naval bureau of medicine, with
tho rank of roar admiral.

A dispatch from Colon, Colombh,
roports that a naval battle took place
January 20 between tho revolutionary
fleet and tho government vessels.

A bill has been introduced in tho
liouso providing for tho union of Okla-
homa and Indian territory, to bo
known as tho stato of Oklahoma.

Frank Itakowski, a private in tho
United States army, has been sen-
tenced to ton years' imprisonment for
threatening to assassinate President
Roosevelt.

Prof. Edmund J. James of tho uni-
versity of Chicago has been elected to
succeed Dr. Rogers as president of
uiu in uvin western university at Evans-to- n,

111.

It is proposed to send PresidentKruger an invitation signed by 500 --

000 people to visit Chicago on June 2G,
tho date sot for tho coronation of KIhk
Edward VII.

The annual convention of tho United
Mine Workers of America met in Ind-
ianapolis Janunry 19. It is estimated
that between 900 and 1,000 delegates
wore present.

Iieconcontration camps aro to be es-
tablished in tho province of Batangas,
P. I. This action was ordered by Gon'
J ."Eranklin Boll, military commandorof tho province.

A dispatch from Washington, D. C.roports that the senate committee onponslons ordered a favorable report onSenator Hanna's bill to grant a pen-
sion of $5,000 a year to Mrs. McKlnley.

Advices from Washington aro to theeffect that tho treaty for tho cession,of the Danish West Indies from Den-mark to the United States has beensigned and will bo submitted to thesenate for ratification.
According to tho latest report of thoisthmian canal commission it is agreed
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that tho Panama route shall be se-

lected. It Is admitted, however, that
a perfect title to the concessions must
como from Colombia.

It is reported from Constantinople
that tho money subscribed for the
ransom of Miss Stone and her com-

panion has been forwarded to the
Americans who are in charge of tho
negotiations for their release.

A recent dispatch from Vienna says
that an attempt was made to assassin-
ate King George of Greece. His life
was saved by a prison inspector who
received tho stab intended for the
king. The assassin has been arrested.

Resolutions have been adopted by
tho Mothodist Ministers' association
demanding tho expulsion of Dr. Chaa.
W. Pearson of the Northwestern uni-
versity at Chicago because of his ex-

pressed disbelief in the infallibility
of the Bible.,

For the first time In the history of
China, the foreign ministers were ac-
corded audience with the emperor as
representatives of sovereigns equal in
rank with himself. The reception took
placo January 22 In the innermost
large hall of the "Forbidden City."

January 20 the president signed a
government check for $376,000 to be
transmitted to China through Min-
ister Wu. Tho check represented the
money captured by the United States
marines at Tien Tsin during the re-
cent troubles in China.

A Washington dispatch under date
of January 19 to tho New York World
says that government ownership of
telegraph lines will be pushed by the
administration at this session of con-
gress, according to present belief. Tho
administration bill for the acquisition
of tho telegraph is now being prepared
by a sub-committ- ee of the senate post-offi- ce

committee and will be intro-
duced at an early date.

A cablegram to the Chicago Tribune
from Manila under date of January
19 says: An important capture was
made in Lacuna nrovince. T.nzrm wimn
eight men of the Eighth infantry cap-
tured a woman insurgent general
named Aqueda Kahabagan. She re-
cently commanded an, insurgent fore
of 800 men, 300 of whom carried rifles
wane ouu were armed with bolos. Forsix years past she has been leading in-
surgent bands against the Spaniards
and the Americans, She has freely
ujBuiuseu tno location of the insur-gents and will make overtures to themfor surrender.

The attorneys representing the NewYork city corporations who are par-
ties to the special franchise-ta- x pro-
ceedings before ex-Jud- ge Robert Earlbegan tho summing up of their casebefore him in Albany, N. Y. The ar-gument WJ1H nnnnorl 1,.. .... n in,Tri l.u "J ux-oena- ior

B. Hill, who is chief attorney
for the corporations, and ho was fol- -
wm? byt?x-JudS- O Charles F. Brown,

Hen?v11rTWill,ain
Pago,

P' DykmairSS
The case for thestate board of tax commissioners willbe presented by J. Newton Fiero and

Coman
rney General Henry C.

Mrs, Sarah Williams, of DetroitMich a buxom widow of 45 wasmarried to Theodore Comstoci; whoonce was a successful Michigan mil-ler, but who has been dead a number

nJJIelLa?,oll a noted spiritualistic
presence of a numer-ous following of the cult. .court-shi- nis sairi fn iinim ..,vi"h.o wALuuuea over anumber of months under the tutelage
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THE ELIXIR OF LIFE.

The Secret of it Revealed.

Tho old philosophers had a dream that
there existed or could be compounded a
rejuvenating olixir, by tho uso of which
men could livo on and on in youthful
vigor and onjoymont. Somo thought
that there was a fountain of youth to bo
discovered, and so wont far afield to seek
it. They failed to find tho fountain, but
they found new lands. Others shut
themselves in secret chambers and with
crucible, alembic and retort sought to
distil this elixir. Thoy too failed, but
thoy created chomistry. Only a few
years ago Dr. Brown-Sequar- d was an-

nounced as having at last discovered
this precious elixir. But his discovery
also failed under tost. And yet the olixir
of life exists. It is such a common-plac- e

thing that wo overlook it.
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The real olixir of life is the food wo eat.
All physical life is sustained by food,

and food alone. You can't livo without
eating. But you can eat without living.
Because it is not what is eaten which
sustains life, but only so much of it as is
digested and assimilated. That is why
physical weakness and wasting of the
body noint inevitablv to disfinsfi of tho
stomach and its allied organs of digestion
and nutrition.
NO MAN CAN BE STRONOEK TIIAN HIS

STOMACH.

In a condition of perfect health tho
measure ofa man's strength would bo
the quantity of nutrition contained in
the food eaten. When there is disease
of the stomach and its allied organs, the
measure 01 sirengm is tno quantity of
nutrition extracted from the food eaten.
Disease of the stomach ineansloss of
nutrition, and loss of nutrition means
weakness. That is why weak stomach
means weak man. Stomach "trouble,"
which is spoken of so lightly, is often
the root of heart "trouble," lung "trou-
ble," kidney "trouble," etc. These are all
organs of the body, and when tho body
as a whole is deprived of nutrition be-
cause of "weak" stomach, tho organs
which make up the body are, of course,
the real sufferors.

If this theory is not sound how can
we account for the cures of heart, liver
!?n&s' dn?ys,' e.tc" bv Dr- - Tierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, which is jly

a medicine for the cure of dis-
ease of the stomach and other organs ofdigestion and nutrition? Such cures aro
a matter of constant surprise to those
who sought only relief from stomach"trouble" and found health for tho wholebody in the use of the "Golden Medical
Discovery."

"I had been afflicted for four years
with what tho doctors Called indigestion
and liver complaint," writes Mr. J. M.Clark, of Heard, Tenn. "I had triedmedicine until I had given up all hopeof getting woll. I wrote to Dr. Pierceand he advised me to use his 'GoldenMedical Discovery.' I commenced itsuse at once, and after using two bottles

of tho 'Discovery' and somo of- - Dr.
Piorco's Pellets I was able to do a reason-
able day's work. When I commenced
taking it I weighed 15G pounds, and
when I quit I weighed 178. The 'Golden
Medical Discovery' i3 tho best medicine
for such diseases and to build tfp tho
constitution that I ever knew of, and I
tako pleasure in recommending it.

"You may publish this if you wish,
and if any ono doubts it being truo if
they will refer tome I will writ to them
myself, and if they will try it thoy will
bo convinced."

WEIGHT IS THE WITNESS.
Thoro is n witness to the soundness of

the cures effected by "Goldon Medical
Discovery," whoso testimony is unim-
peachable. It is tho witness of weight.
There's no sentiment in the scales. No
imagination in tho pound weights. Thoy
deal absolutely with tho solid facts of
solid flesh. Whon a man is sick with
indigestion and liver complaint ho gen-
erally loses flesh. Whon ho takes
"Goldon Medical Discovery" and cures
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tho indigestion and liver
complaint his lost flesh is
regained. That was tho
case with Mr. Clark. Ho
gained twenty-tw- o pounds
as the result of his euro;
twenty-tw- o pounds' of
solid flesh, not flabby fat.

"For six long years
with indigestion

and my liver and kidneys,
which bathed tho best
doctors in our country,"
writes Mr. E.L. Hansen, of
Woolsey, Prince William
Co., Va. "I suffered with
my stomach and back for
'a long time, and after
taking a 'cart-loa- d' ot
medicine from three doc
tors I grow so bad I coulft
hardly do a day's work.
Would have death-lik- e

pains in the sido and blind
spells, and thought life
was hardly ,worth living.
I decided" to "cohsultr.

It. V. Pierce, and his staff of physicians.
Thoy said my case was curablo and I was
greatly encouraged. I began taking Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and
'Pleasant Pollets,' as advised. Before I
had taken half of tho second bottle I
began to feel relieved. I got six more
bottles and used them, and am happy to
say I owe my life to Dr. Pierco and his
medicines. These words are truths, as I
live, so if this testimonial can be used
in any way to be of benefit you need not
hesitate to use it. I shall stand for the
Invalids' Hotel and surgical Institute as
long as life lasts."

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition. Itpurifies the blood, and builds up tho
body with sound flesh and solid muscle.It is tho best of tonics for those in
a debilitated and nervous condition,
speedily restoring thorn to vigorous
health.

Those who suffer from chronic dis-
eases aro invited to consult Dr. Pierco,
by letter, free. All correspondence
strictly private. Address Dr. R. V.Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr Pierce's offer of free consultation
by letter, is not to be confused with tho
spurious offers of "free medical advice"
made by men or women without med-
ical knowledge or training, and who aro
therefore incapable of giving genuine
medical advice.

The solo motive for substitution is topermit the dealer to make the little moreprofit paid by the sale of less meritorious
medicines. He gains; you lose. There-fore accept no substitute for "GoldenMedical Discovery."

NOTHING TO PAY.
except expense of mailing to obtain acopy of the great medical work, Dr.Pierce's Common Sense Medical Advisercontaining over a
and more than 700 illustration!

pages
Thisbook in paper covers sent free onreceipt of 21 oncent stampsto pV

bound volumejwnd 31 stamps. Addressr. l. v. laga Buffalo, N. Y. jf
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